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List- of letters remaining A Lawn Party.

j Mr. Editor: Please announcej in the post office at Thomas- -
In tfaae. 8otd by Ororvirt.Mothers! mmville, August 1st.

Miss Minnie Albright, Aus-to- n

Patrick, Mrs. Kate Da-
vis, L M Foust, Henry Marh
Col Ji Vf St Clair, L C Suits,
W S JHlson. Call lor adver-tise- d

letter. C M Hoover PM

Sunday School will give a Lawn
Party at the Academy Augf. 6th
at 7:30 p. m. for the benefit of the
church. Everybody come.

J. P. Long, Supt.

Local Paragraphs.
THH and

dangers of
child-birt- h can
be almost en-
tirely avoided.
WineofCardui

GRAND EXCISION.
rel ieves ex-
pectant moth-
ers. It gives
tone to the geo-italorgans.- and

puts them ia

See the Sheriff land sale
notice on 8th page.

Ileubin and Mrs. Rachel
A Few Items From The

j Church U'orker. --TO-

Bowlesj returned to theirThe Liberty Association meets TO WILMINGTON
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
child-birt- h. It helps a woman
bear 6trong healthy children.

AND- -
home in Walker town Satur-
day, j

Lawrenrce Thomas come
home from Greensboro last
week quite sick.

with the church at Rich Fork,
three miles from Thomasville,
on Tuesday August 23rd and
continue till Thursday. Pastor
J. H. Lamberth is appointed to
preach the sermon.

The following is the report of

WisiefpHi Don't miss this chance!

The best and cheapest ex
the Woman's Missionary Socie

has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doses often brings
yyy to loving hearts that long
for a' darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. $1 .00 per bottle.

ty of Waughtown church:
Foreign Missions........ $ 0.00

K. A. Grimes is ill with fe-

ver.: - i - V

j

Geogre IF. Harris, a prom-
inent merchant of Lexington
died Monday.

Addison Sechrist died ln.

State Missions .L... ............ 3 31
Home Missions L.. 4.50

cursion of the season.
Everybody be ready

...AUGUST IITH...

at 9:10 a. in.
You will have an oppor-

tunity to visit Ocean View,
Wrightsville, Carolina Beach,
Southport, and Forts Fisher
and Caswell with their great

Sent Miss Heck.......... 2.40
to use where she thought
it most needed.

For Advice In cases rcqufrine special
directions, address, giving symptoms.
th Ladies' Advisory Department."
The Chattanooga. Medicine Co.. Chatta-
nooga. Tenn. Satursday at his residence

near Emanuel church of
Have on hand ....... 2.93
Box to Orphanage...... 18.CO

Total for the year $37.58. winch he was a devoted
Mrs. LOUISA HALE,

of Jefferson, Ga., tays:
"Whn I first look Wine of Cardui

we had ben mirrred three years, but
eould not hv any children. Nine

member. His remains wereOnly have 18 members. Av
monins later i naa a one girl baby." buried at that church Sunerage attendance 6 5--6.

13 day, jE. M. Nicholson, Sec'y.

Manila is )ronbunced Mahneela

Coast Defense Guns.
The trip on Steamboat

down the Cape Fear river
and out on the Ocean is
worth the cost of the entire
trip, besides at Ocean View
and Carolina Beach you will
have the exquisite pleasure
of the Surf Bath, which will
do you good the balance of
the summer.

by the natives.
EASTERN DAVIDSON

I still hear, see and taste.
I see the News weekly 1 hear
from Sweet Mary, and I taste of

This office is under obliga-
tions to M. II. Stone for a
rousing one dollar Joe
Johnson watermelon, also to
R. K. Stone for a fine melon.

Dr. CI A. Julian, assisted
by Drs.j Hill of Lexington,
performed a very difficult,
dangerous and successful op-
eration ion Mrs: Riiey Beck
Sunday.

Qtif 'the ice cream when I go to the
Onlybirthday party at Doctor Bird's trip

for round
1 f rom "

' as villi?..
Some time since I was passing

Thorn- -along with a jug in my hand
and one of our Prof, feigned to Go! Everybody Go! Youtake hold of it. There being

cannot afford to miss it.nothing in it but machine oil I
let him have it and asked him
to hold it while I talked with Last Friday while out dri-

ving Kinney Morrison unfor

For further information
inquire of G. H. YOW, who
will be delighted to tell you
all about it.

Emnnlsnomi
through the winter? If so, we
are sure it quieted your cough,
healed the rawness in your
throati Increased your weight,
gave you more color, and made
you feel better in every way.
But perhaps your cough has
come back again, or you are get-
ting a little thin and pale.

Then, why not continue the
same I helpful remedy right
through the summer? It will do
you as much good as when the
weather is cold.

Its persistent use will certainly
give you a better appetite and a

some friends but he set it clown
rather abruptly. J tunately let his lines (iron.

when a dog after a rabbit
ran across the scaring his
horse, upset the vehicle and
thew him out brusing his
head very badly and nossibl v
caused! some internal inju
ries. He is doing very well.

Bright Boy Wanted.
An active, en'rgtic boy cm make from
fifty cents to several dollars each Sat-
urday acting as selling agent for Pen-
nsylvania Grit, the great illustrated
family newspaper, in town where it is
not already represented. The publish-
ers send the paper each week for sale
on commission and there ia no capital
required and no risk. Copies of
Grit can be seon at this office, or you
can obtain them together with com-

plete information, by writing to Grit
Publishing Co., Villiamport, Pa.

ThellSmelting works was

J s

The Terms Accepted.
NVw York Aug. 2 - A special cable
to-T- h Evening Journal from Mad-
rid, published in a late extra edi-

tion of that paper, says: "Spain
aeo'pt. th principal condition of
pt-ac-

o a s't forth by the American
government nnd only the peace
detail are needed to cause all
hostilities to ca at once.

14 A iKace delegation will chosen
at once to confeT with the repre-
sentatives of the United States.

stronger aigestion.
It will cure your

weak throat and heal
your inflamed lungs.
It will! cure every case
of consumption, when
a cure is possible.

Don't be Dersuaded

sold Manday by Cy Watson,
the receiver, to the hicrhest
bidder. I Schenck was Hip
purchser at 1,900. Theto take something they say is just

as good.
All DrBrfltu, oi and f t.Scott a Bowxs, Chtsusu, N. Y.

property cost something over I

$200,000.


